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citv toVbb laundered?
BftaJal faIIIUu wttk artistic manipulator
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Will Be Open
...

Evenings Until

Christmas.
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Carpets, Draperies and fill Papsr.

H7WY0MINQ AVE.

C1T JiOTJKS. '

The Electric Chautauqua circle met laat
Wght at the home of M. r. carter.

Wot tf nf Archbald. was arrested
for being drunk on the streets inJ m
committed to the county jail lor mi
days.-- . '

George Helrblch, charged with criminal
assault, was yesterday aummeu iu '
before. Judge Archbald In the sum of tHOO.

Ignatt Prits became his bondsman.
Rrlnn Polling veslprJav entered ball

before Judge Archbald In the sum of !W
to Keep tne peace towaru an goou pcuiiio
and particularly his wife. Edwin Fruule
was bis bondsman.

The Teachers' Mutual Benefit associa-
tion Will hold Its regulur monthly meet-
ing at 10 o'clock Saturday morning in the
board or control rooms. A large ami
prompt attendance is requested.

Martin Gavin, of this city, and James
Farrell, of Plymouth, have been mutclird
to tight to a finish, says the Plttston Ga
leae. Tne time and piuce ror me event
nas not been decided upon as yet.

There will be a meeting of the Yale
p'un-n- l of thl city In the office of Colonel
R, M. Boles In the Commonwealth build
ing at a o clock tnis evening, ah xate
men are cordially Invited to be present.

Don't forget that today Is donation day
at the Green Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union rooms. Donation of
money, coal, groceries, provisions, ciot'i-lno- r

anything that would benefit the
needy wMI fe received, i ii

AcoiWhtltn of the societies' of th a See- -
on district of the Scranton.' Catholic .Total
Abstinence union will be held In Itiarmucy hall, South Side, on the second Sun-
day of January under the auspices of St
Aloysius Young Men's society.

The sheriff's sale of Williams' business
coneges in this city, Dunmore and o:y- -

thant Will take nluen next Werineariiiv.
The Scranton college will be sold at 10
a. m., tne .Dunmore college at U a, m
and. the Olyphant college at 3 p. m.

The will of Edward T Jnhnu late nf the
Wear Side, 'was admitted to probate yes-
terday and letters testamentary granted to
ine wmow, Ann i . jonns, and the son,
John E. Johns. The estate was eaunllv
devlded among the surviving members of
me lamny.

Alexander Mushlka anil Anna 7nvl.-h-

naof Scranton; John Kelly, of Sqranton,
and Katie Butler, of Lackawanna town-
ship: Charles I. Major and Maggie llcer,
of Scranton; Seth Griffiths and KnnnahLewis, of Taylor; Theodore Klein, of Car-
bondale, and Ida. Shaffer, of Gravity, were
yesterday granted marriage licenses by
Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas. .

At Tuesday night's meeting of JohnBoyle O'Reilly council. Young Men's in-
stitute, the following officers were eleete3:

jonn woiuns; first
Edward Morris; secondBart Leonard ttnnnini a

John J. Varley; recording secretary, JohnJ. Hurley' treasurer, George MoMullen
marshal, John J. Burke; executive com-- 5"ee, R. J. Bourke, J, J. Scott and P. E.

Sr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adsmi
fcvtnu.

Something Unique.
If you wish to give articles a little

outside of the usual" assortments you
Kvlll And these upon our counters.' Meara & Hagen.

HORSE STEPPED ON HER HEAD.

Pupil at, No. 30 School Seriously
injured while Flaying.

At recess yesterday morning: Lottie
Croasdale and Maud Fahrlg,

pupila In No. 36 school on Franklinavenue, were playing-- on the street and
were knocked down by a horse drivenby a huckster. The horse stepped on
the Croasdale girl's head and injured
her skull. The other girl escaped with-
out Injury,

The injured girl was unconscious andwas first removed to the school and af-
terward taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital, where an operation was per- -
formed on her by Dr. Fulton, assistedby Dr. Connell. She Is a daughter ofH. B. Croasdale. of 136 Mifflin avenue,
foreman at Frltx's harness shop on
Lackawanna avenue..

THE FIRE PATROL LAST NIGHT.

Given Fine Presentation by Mr.
Shea and His Company.

The Interesting drama, the "Fire
Patrol" was produced last night at
the Aojfcdemy of Music before a well
pleased audience by Thomas E. Shea
and his company. Mr. Shea was seen
In Hie dual role of Jack Dallas, sheriff
of Deadwood. Cai., and Hon. Mason
Morgan, a Colorado mining king.
Henry Testa, Miss Nesmith and .the
otours capable members, or tne com-
pany' gave Mr, Shea excellent support.

Tenlght Mr. Shea will essay
"RlChelleu" and on Saturday afternoon
"The will be
given another production.

' Anetion Bale. -

Of .Oriental Rugs. Carpets and Japa-
nese ware at WMfLnck'a. eve. We have
given away goods during these las
two aays, ana intent to ao so toaay.
too. Do not fail to attend the sales.,. ' "' :'. ": ill'

Mr.. Blshpam In songs that will pl?ase
on Deceirjber 22, at Frothlngham.

bar Candy Department
Will be rowded. Leave your orders
ttarly p the week., E. O. Coursen,

Oar Cosey Camera Parlor
sa.aomttbtat Bew. TO Wash. nv.

MEETING OF THE

. STEEL RAIL MEN
7 v, :;

Leaders of the Pool Are In Favor of aa
- Elastic AireeauoL (

- -

THEY AE MENACED BY CARNEGIE

Fr Kechiuc Effect of Ills A tree
tea WUk HoekefellcrOU Prices

to Be Maintained-- . Effort Being
Made to So Adjust Hates That All

Interests Will Be 8atiBed8onte
of (he Rumors That Arc Cnrreat.

"The representatives of the leading
steel rail manufacturers of the coun-
try are still in this city, and tday
there was a continuation of the discus-
sion of matters In connection with the
steel rail pool," says yesterday after-
noon's New York Commercial Adver-
tiser. "While the main points hav?
been agreed upon for the regulation of
the steel rail output, the details still
remain to be worked out.

"Prices, it Is said, will be but little
changed, and there Is little danger of
demoralization, as happened with the
case of steel billets, although most of
the members of the steel rail pool are
also members of the-- billet association.

"It Is known that the difficulty of the
present meeting is to make such a di-

vision of the allotment that all will
be satisfied, but it is generally believed
that the outcome will be a thorough
understanding.

"From an authoratlve source It was
learned today that all the members
recognized the importance of maintain-
ing the organization, and that almost
all had manifested a willingness to
compromise. There is still, however,
considerable dlssatlsfuction expressed
on the part of certain representatives
over the allotment, and the adjustment
of percentages Is yet to be decided by
the special committee which was ap-

pointed to consider the case.

QUESTION OF RATES.
"The question of rates will probably

be taken up late this afternoon, when
the differences of opinion respecting
distribution, production, etc., are to be
adjusted.. All of the manufacturers
are expecting a prosperous year, and
ar.i, anxious to huve an eiastlc agree-
ment admitting of expansion at points
where business is not so profitable, but
where It Is desirable to keep all the
plants In operation.

"It was stated today that the mwt
Ipiportant event which hus occurred In
the trade for years was the final con-

clusion Just reached of the negotiations
between the Carnegie Steel company
and the Rockefeller interests, by which
the Carnegie company acquires control
of the best properties on the Mesaba
rungc from the Rockefellers. The
agreement, which was made public to-

day, provides for the shipment of the
ore In the Rockefeller Bteaniers to Con-nean- t,

where It will be1 turned over to
the new PlttHburg, Besmsemer and
Luke Krle railroad, controlled by the
CarneRle company. The transaction. It
was said, will have an important ef-

fect on the ore pool, which must fuce a
new situation. It is understood that
the result will lie that the central Went
will have to get down to a lower East.

BEAM MANUFACTURERS.
"It was announced today that the

beam manufacturers have come togeth-
er and settled their allotment. The
trade in pig iron has been quiet in all
centers In view of of
the steel billet pool and its future.
From an Inside source It was learned
today that although most of the manu-
facturers represented at the conference
are connected with the billet pool, noth-
ing concerning the latter Interest hus
been discussed.
'"Uy the deal Just completed the Car-

negie company will lie in a position o
control over 20 per cent, of the annual
output of pig Iron. It was further
Ftated that the announcement today
of the completion of this deal will men-nc- e

the steel rail pool."

ALARM AT PITTSBURG.

By United Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 17. The demoral-

ization In the steel market since the
adjournment of the "pool" meeting In
Pittsburg last week has created alarm
among the heaviest producers and has
caused them to ask a meeting of those
connected with the association be called
for next week In New York. The com-
petition for business has been so keen
that it is claimed profits have been
wiped out for everybody.

The officials of the Carnegie Steel
company would neither alllrm or deny
the price of standard steel rails had
been rut three dollars a ton, but as the
price is fixed by the makers association
It will probably be strictly adhered to.

PAINTERS' UNION ORGANIZED.

Officers Were Elected and They Will
Be Installed Next Friday Night.

In response to Invitations sent around
among the painters and decorators of
the city who do not already belong to
the local union of the Brotherhood of
Painters and Decorators, there was a
large number present at a meeting held
in Hulbert's hall, Wyoming avenue,
last night and another local union was
organized.

Philip Thomas, naional organizer of
the American Federation of Labor,
with which the painters' brotherhood
Is affiliated, was present and spoke on
the benefits accruing from organiza-
tion. William F. Keiper, organizer of
the painters' brotherhood, was present
at the meeting and followed In the
same strain. Both are residents of
Scranton.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Alfred Atkinson;

Mitchell Meckler; financial
secretary, F. M. Pedrick; recording
secretary, Garrie Storm: conductor.
Harry Brown; preceptor, Eugene Bar-
ton; warden, John Huber. 'rhere will
be a meeting next Thursday evening,
at which installation of officers will
take place.

SCHILLER LODGE INSTALLATION.

Ceremony at Masonic Hall Was Fol-

lowed by Banquet. '
The recently elected officers of Schil-

ler lodge. Free and Accepted Masons,
ia.( nifrhr tnatnllpri at Masonic

hall on Penn avenue. A banquet fol
lowed the installation. i

District Deputy Grand Master. T. F.
Walla nf,n.ltl..tu.1 .tin Inflt n llfl t llftll H.
was assisted by Past Masters Lenthner,
Decker, heamans ana nonnes. j jie

Installed were: Worshipful 'mas-
ter lJhlllti Rulilnttiinr fienlnr wn:rilpii.
Henry C. Dimlert Junior warden.tJorge

. ... . r u ....II.... 1Lf.,'tra.liui; secretary, o. unurn, hhu
treasurer, Joseph H. Ounster. At the
banquet F. L. Wormser was toastnias- -
ter. Speeches were made by District
Deputy Wells and. Messrs. Deilker,
Eaton. Goodman, Seamuns. Robinson
and Btlpp. !

THE LADIES ENTERTAINED, j

Interesting Programme Presented', at
Urimn Post Rooms. j

An entertainment was held last nig-li-t

at the rooms of Lieutenant K.ra S.
OrlfPn Womans' Relief corps. No. 60,
at which 'a fine literary and musical
programme was presented. In connec-- '.
tlon with the entertainment. there was
a drawing for a pair of blankets val-
ued at flu. The price of admission was
IV cents and each ticket entitled the
holder to a chance In the drawing.

camuet,M. elevens ana captain Fred
Amsderf supervised the drawing. The
tickets were placed in a bandbox, and
Esther Cahoon, a young miss, took out

seven, one at a time. The seventh wa
the winner. It was No. 8.W and wa3
held by Willie '.Jones.. .of 32 Twelfth
street. . -

The' programittea-rondere- d was- - taken
part by Miw Daisy Poole. Esther
Cahoon. Edward Scragg. Harry Storm.
Stunk y Switrtz cid Charles Cadugan,
and consisted of pinno solos, haujo se-

lections, vocal euKs. and graphophone
selections. Mrs. Mary James presided.
She wtts BRslsted.ln the arrangements
by Mr Fred Amsden. Mrs. H. O. Bai-
ley, Mrs. Fred Warner, Mrs. Susie Loo-mi- s.

Mrs. Fred Hand, Mrs. Anthony
Long and Mrs. W. West.

DOING A RUSHING BUSINESS.

Alderman Millar Will Keep the
(iiand Jury Voing Three Dnys.

Since the last session of the grand
Jury, held the first week of Novem-
ber, Alderman Millar has sent In 77
transcripts of criminal cases to be
passed upon by the January grand Jury.
This number was tiled with Clerk of
the Courts John H. Thomus, lust Mon-
day.

Before the term begins Alderman
Millar expects to file about Ml tran-
scripts more. Even 77 sent In from one
alderman trom one quarter to another
is nearly a record breaker. If lie will
have to more ready Uy January, the
cases sent from his olllce will keep the
grand Jury going nearly three days.

SUSPECTED DF BURGLARY

BUI Heary Taken lato Custody on His

Arrival In (be City from Wilkes-Barr- e

Last Night.

Word was received at police head-qarte- rs

yesterday afternoon that three
men weie in Dougher's saloon, on
Scrunton street, trying to dispose of
postage stamps. Otllcers wire sent to
look them up, but they were gone be-

fore the otllcers arrived. The search
was. however, kept up, and at 8 o'clock
It was learned that three men answer-
ing the description of the postage
stamp venders hud bourded a coal
train bound for Kingston on the
Bloomsbui'g division of the Deluwure.
Lackawanna und Western road. Two
olllcers followed. Inquiring at the sta-

tions as they went and at o'clock
last night the trio were located in
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

They hud separated before the off-

icers got there, but as one of them was
overtaken und put under surveillance.
A bartender hud heurd this one telling
his puis that h,o Intended to go home to
Hcrnuton, so no attempt was made
to nrrest him until he stepped off the
11.30 Delawur? and Hudson train In
this city. Then the two officers who
had occupied a seat behind him all
the way up, took him Into custody and
brought him to the station house,
where he was recognized as Bill Henry,
husband of l.ll Henry, of Center street.

He said ho and his brother-in-la-

Lawrence Glnader, who tends a pool
room In the White House, started for
Wilkes-Barr- e on a cool train to visit
relatives. The third man that was
with them was a total sfatiser to
them, he snld, end did not Join them
until they got down as far as Dur-ye- a,

when he walked over to the. car
they were on and struck up a conver-
sation with them. Glnader stuld be-

hind In Wilkes-llarr- e with their al-

leged new found friend.
The Hnzleton postofllce wns broken

Into and robbed a few nights ago, and
these three men exactly answer the de-

scription of the trio that did the Job.
This, coupled with the fact that they
were selling iiostago stamps, convinces
the police that they aie the thieves.

A telephone message was sent to
Wllkes-Burr- e early this morning
warning the officers there to be on the
lookout for Glnader and the stranger,
,t It Is believed they Intended to
crack some place lust night.

ARRESTED FOR TAKING SAND.

Michael Sweeney Nnid to Ilnve Been
Guilty of False Representations.

Michael Sweenev, a teamster of this
city. Is charged with having gone to
Dunn ' Bros.' sand bank yesterday
morning and told the man in charge
that he was sent by one of the firm
tor a load of sand. Thereupon he se-

cured a load without paying for it. It
is nllesed that Sweeney had no au-

thority or permission to get the sand,
and a warrant was Issued for his arrest
by Alderman Millar.

Constable Tlcrney served the warrant
on Sweeney and he entered bail for
his appearance at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing for u hearlnsr.

'
MR. BURNS IN CARB0NDALE.

Thirteen Dnmngo Stilts Against the
City nnd Traction Co. There.

Attorneys R. A. Zimmerman, C. A.
Battenberg and John F. Reynolds yes-

terday In Carbondale, sat as arbitrators
in the damage suits brought by thir-
teen residents of Cottage and Brooklyn
fct reels against the City of Carbomlule
and the Carbondale Traction company,
for damages resulting from the laying
of street car tracks in front of their
residences.

City Solicitor R. D. Stuart and Attor-
ney J. E. Burr, of Carbondale, repre-
sented the defense and Atorney I. II.
Burns, the property holders.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS.

Chosen Last Night in Grace Reformed
Episcopal Church.

The following officers fur the Sunday
school of Grace Reformed church wtre
selected last night: W. T. Hackett,
superintendent; W. W. Lathrope, as-

sistant superintendent; Theodore V.
Grambs, secretary; Laura Waugh, as-

sistant secrttary; K. R. WelsenHue,
treasurer; George C. De Wilde, librar-
ian; Edwurd Frear, second assistant l-
ibrarian; Samuel Powell, music librar-
ian.

Monday evening. Dec. 28, was select-
ed as the time for holding ths Christ-
mas festival.

ARGUMENT COURT YESTERDAY.

Last Cases on Common Pleas List
Disposed or Early in the Day.

A short session of argument court
was held yesterday. It concluded at 11

o'clock, all of the cases on the common
pleas list having been dlspos:d of.

The cases argued yerterduy morn-
ing were the City of Scranton against
William Conway, rule to allow an ap-

peal; Reynolds Bros, against John H.
Hull, rule for judgment; M. C. Calkin
against Mary Curden, rule for Judg-
ment. Ths divorce case of Anna B.

Richmond against Ralph Richmond,
was submitted without argument.

Today a quarter sessions and or-

phans court cases will be argued.

Bnv Her a Camera
for Xmas. We have 'em at 203 Wash,
ave.

Park A-- Tilford's "Mi Fnvoritn"
Key West Cigars. We offer 6,000 fresh
Conchas at per box. E. G. Cour-
sen.

Onlr the Finest Cameras
made are shown In our Holiday Branch,

. LMi wasn. ave.

! DIED.

WARPER In Dunmore. Pa., Dee. 18, 1898,

Alfred F. Harper, aged 32 jearr, son of
lJohn Hariwr. Funeral FriJay after-(noo- n

at 2 o'clock at Methodist Episcopal
hurch; Interment in Dunmore cemetery.

PLUMBERS WANT AN

INCREASE IN WAGES

Master Plumbers .Will B;c:ive a Cora

' suoicalioa front Tirtffl Tootbt

STRIKE MAY EE THE OUTCOME

Journeymen Plumbers Ask the Adop-

tion of a Scale of Wages Thnt Will
Give Them 93 Per DayGrouudi
on Which the Request is Opposed
by the Master Plamber of the City.

From present Indications Jan. 1 will
usher in something: besides the begin'
ning of a new year. The plumbers of
the city want an increase of wages
and If It is not conceded to them there
Is a strong probability that they may
stoo work.

Neaily all of the journeymen plumb-
ers of the city ure members of the lo
cal plumbers union, which has for some
time been agitating the matter oi in
creased wages. There is at present
no regular scale of wages agreed
uoon between the plumbers union and
the master plumbers. The rate of
wages that obtain here runs from $2.25
to 13 oer dav. the master plumber ae- -
cidlng. after testing the capability of
the mau, what his remuneration shall
be.

The Plumbeis' union wants to secure
the adoption of a scale of wages that
will give evtry Journeyman plumber
who has served one year or upwards
more than the prescribed apprentice
ship period. $3 per day. A short time
us:o a committee of the Journeymsn
met representatives of the master
plumbers and discussed the matter of
a scale of wages, 't ne master piuino

r dill nut fuvor the scale. They pre
ferred to pay a man whatever his skill
entitles him to receive, as they believe
It Is an lucenlive for men to Improve
and advance in their trade. They fur-
ther objected to the scale on the
giouud that contiucta for the winter's
work had been made on the basis of
the exlsiinir rate of wages. Tney sug
gested a postponement of the matter
until spring.

The utlltude of the master plumbers
was considered at a meeting of the
plumbers held last Sunday, and a com
munication prepareu wnicn iu ijiou-ni.- w

! rend at the master plumbers'
meeting tonight. It Is Intimated that
the communication will Insist on the
$3 scale of wages anu it it is noi ac
ceded to a strike is noi iiniJiuuuie.

SABBATH UNION MEETING.

Officers Elected aud Annual Report
of General Secretary Head.

At the annual meeting of the North-easter-

Pennsylvania Sabbath Union,
held In the Young Men's Christian as- -

xoelat on rooms In wiikes-Harr- e, rues
day afternoon, the following officers
were elected: President, J. W. Hollen- -

bnck. Wllkes-Barr- e; vice president,
William H. Woodln, Berwick; secre.
tury. Rev. F. A. Dony, Scranton; treas
urer, J. L,awrence nieue, scranton;
manaeers. Andrew Thompson, Hones
dale; Daniel Say re, Montrose; George
A. Guernsey, Canton; Theodore strong,
West Plttston. and U u. woire, car
bondale; standing committees Press
and literature. 8. W. Dickson, Berwick;
S. M. Parke. West Plttston, and Rev.
F. A. Dony, 8crunton; legislation, H.
A. Fuller, Wllkes-Barr- e; Paul J. Sher-
wood, Wllkes-Barr- e, and H. M. Kink-le- y.

Danville: plans of work, J. W. Hoi- -
lenback, Theodore Strong and L. D.
Wolfe; auditors. Dr. L. L. Sprague,
Kingston; Rev. Dr. T. C. Edwards,
Kingston, and Rev. J. B. Crawford,
Wllkes-Barr- e. The general secretary,
Rev. F. A. Dony, of this city, present-
ed an interesting report. He said in
part:

Our society Is now on the threshold
of Its third year. That It has a wide
held and a great work Is umiuestloned.
I recognize that whether this Held is
etovered uind this . work done depends
largely on the general secretary. 1 have
done wnat 1 could, tne conditions nnu
circumstances that confront u every.
where, which I need not specify, make
progress neeessarlly slow. The fact that
the general secretary must create the
llnanelal support consumes much val'iable
time, and that the support Is Insufficient
to provide suitable clerical help, crowds
labor and responsibility upon one persui
which is greater than it should be, and o
great as to hinder the rapid extension of
the work.

Never In the history of this work has It
commanded greater respect and appre-
ciation from the Working class and from
employing corporations and individuals
than during the past year. I look forward
with hopefulness and assurance of ait '

success that will compensate for
all the struggle and suennce which 'M
great work Involves.. I huve made atout
one hundred addresses on the proejilon
of the Sabbath, traveled about miles
and caused to be circulated abo.it 2(V)
copies of Sunday protection literature
during the year.

The receipts of the year to date hnve
been ll.UKI.S6. about the same as last year.
In August the Sabbath Defender, our new
publication, was committed to the uncer-
tain sea of Journalism. It has had a cor
dial welcom" and oroven a gratify! lg piic
cc98. The y obstacle In the way of its
future Is ti.. fact that it adds greatly to
the labors or the general secretary, who,
In my opinion, was sufficiently burJeued
before. The platform, at the head of Its
editorial colcmns. Is:

"First No open saloon, nor tale of
Iluuor, on Sunday.

"Second Sunduy bUKlnes and work to
be reduced to the minimum of necessity
of one day of rest In seven."

"Third To every worker the nbxolute
right of one day of rest in seven.

T believe all these are possible through
me nueiity or this society.

Arrangements were made for hold-
ing two anniversary meetings, one in
Wllkes-Bari- e and one In Scranton.
Rev. J. B. Craven, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and J. L. Stelle, of Scrantnu, were ap-
pointed with the secrttary to arrange
programmes for the same.

. VERY THRILLING CLIMAX.

One of the Strong Features of "Shan-
non of the Sixth."

Next Monday night "Shannon of the
Sixth" will be the attraction at the
Academy of Music. The scene at the
climax of act third is one of the most
thrilling ever put on the stog!". The
heroine Is bou 'd to the mouth of a
cannon, a lighted torcli is applied, and,
Just as the piece Is about to exploue,
the hero appears on the scene and suc-
ceeds in rescuing her just as the can-
non explodes.

While stirring In n dramatic way.
the dramu Is also liberally supplied
with comedy, and Its scenic embellish-
ments the finest known to the scene-painter- 's

art. The scenes In India are
equal in novelty of effect and richness
of treatment to any shown by the

"spectacular" productions. The
play Is under the management of W.
H. Power and he has glveu it every
advantage In the way of company and
scenery effects.

FAY FOSTER COMPANY.

Opened n Three Day's Engagement
Yesterday In Davis Theater.

The Fay Foster Extravaganza com-
pany appeared yesterday afternoon and
evening to full houses at Davis' theater
In the laughatlle burlesque entitled

"A Swell Reception at Newport." The
ord?r of arrangements was somewhat
varied In the Swell Reception from the
average vaudeville show, but the pro-
gramme gave opportunity for some ex-

cellent specialty work.
Toremost among the specialty artists

were Campbell and Beard In their great
musical act; 'Harry La Marr, the fe-

male Impersonator; Nettie Hanley and
James Lowry, Clara Chevee, Marie de
Rossett and Leslie and Curdy.

The entertainment was probably one
of the funniest that Has been given at
the Davis' theater In many weeks, but

the closing sketch, "One Night on tho
Kbyal Blue Line." contained gome novel
and hilarious features that were to a
certain extent uhcud of date.

The company will appear at Davis
theater this afternoon and evening.

GONE BACK TO TRENTON. '
Slav Who Stole His Boarding Boss's

Bank Book Will Htnnd Trial.
' John Suyeta was taken back to Tren-
ton, N. J.. yesterday morning, there to
answer the charge of stealing the bank
book of his boarding boss and securing

4fi0 by forging the bosd's name.
When Detective Clancy, who came

here after Suyeta. appeared at the cell
door In the police station, the prisoner
wanted to know if there wasn't some
way of settling the case. The boarding
boss was right at hand and he agreed to
drop the prosecution upon payment of
the money, although, he said, he had
expended 1150 more in litigation with
the bank trying to collect the moircy
and was beaten in the courts.

Suyeta shook his head wearily and
said he didn't think he could raise 1450.
They began dickering and at last the
boss agreed to take 300 and call quits.
Suyetu promised to pay that if given
time, but the boss ' wouldn't wait for
time and Suyeta went to JVrsey where
the penalty of such crimes is very
severe.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

John C. Wittig Arrested on Informs
tionofR. N. LaBar.

John C. Wittig, of Peckvllle, was ar-
rested yesterday on Information of R.
N. La Bar on the charge of fraudulent-
ly secreting and removing his goods
from this county for the purpose of
cheating his creditors. Ho owes Mr.
La Bar a bill and refuses o, pay it.

Wittig waived a hearing and entered
bail In the sum of $800 for his appear-
ance at court. The case came up be-

fore Alderman Millar.

MACHINIST'S HAND AMPUTATED.

Joseph Sullivan of the D., L. & W.
Shops Seriously Injured.

Joseph Sullivan, employed In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
machine shops, was seriously Injured
yesterday by getting his right hand
crushed In the machinery.

He was brought to the Moses Taylor
hospital, and it was found necessary
to perform amputation at the wrist.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 807 Spruce
street.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. ft M. T. Howley, 331 Wyoming ave.

We give away dinner seats, hand-
somely decorated, with 35 lbs. of tea;
decorated tea sets with 16 lbs.; printed
toilet sets with 12 lbs. Special atten-
tion given to club orders. Scranton
Tea store, S25 Lackawanna avenue.

60 XX White Envelopes for 17c at Sc.
Store, 62 Lack'a. ave.

Good Cameras
at our Holiday branch, 203 Wash. ave.

COMMOTION IN MILLINERY

There's and exigency to meet. Tables
must be cleaned and shelves emptied. You
can't put away millinery and bring It
out next season. So It's better to sell
things for what they'll bring while there's
a demand.

Accordingly you now get
flt QQn A" our regular $1.00 and 11.25
HI dull Trimmed Sailors.
MAO All our line Camel's Hnlr Dress

Shapes, regular price, $1.50.

At 1 Qa 10 doien Felt Hats in good qual-H- I
1 9b tty, not the latest, regulur price,

50c.

WC. 1 dosen Violets with Foliage,
sold elsewhere at 10c.

St RQfl (loIen Block Ostrich Tips,
HI Qab regular price. 11.25.

W17-- 49 pieces Qlace Taffeta
'bon, No. 40, all silk, made to sella yard for 25c.

Trimmed Hats' at 93c, Jl.lo, $1.93, $2.45
and J:'.9ii.
We like ridiculously low figures; it

makes pleased customers and cleans the
counters.

Qualities and prices guaranteed.
A, R. SAWYER, ,.,?'. Ave.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. OUERNSEV Stands at the Head
laths Haste track. You can always g.t a
batter bargain at his beautiful warsrooios
than at any other place in the city.

Call and see for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. (8.00

Isslnding the painless extracting of
teeth by aa entirely n procs

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ft Onp. Hetd Jcrmya.

S1EBECKER

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

WE ARB PREPARING

FOR THE BOOM,

Diamonds, .

Watchas. Jewalry.

Starting Silver Novelties.

ALL THB LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackivasna Avenua.

CLARKE

BROS

Mammoth

Store.

to im Demi i te

mini IIS.

i

11UU

POWELL'S
MUSIC STORE,

iOOOOOOOOO
High Grade

But Not
High Prices.

oooooooooc
Pianos, Organs,
Autoharps, Mandolins,
Violins, Guitars,
Banjos.

MUSIC CABINETS.
BOXES.

ROLLS,
STANDS.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
are selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C i. WEICHEIi,

Mean BIJg, Cor. Wsh. sad Spracs St

KET
For the Holidays. Scrap, Work and
Waste Baskets. Large assortment.

REED CHAIRS
A splendid line of Rockers and Reed
Chairs. Sultan Chairs, plain or
cushioned in Sixteenth Century and
Empire finish. Nothing better for

; Holiday Presents. . Open EYCDiDjt

UfflTVIlIC 406 Lackawanna Ave.
fl WfllAlRDi Odd. Wvomlnz House.

(LARGE WINDOW.)

5

H Sran
Fine Boucle Cloth Coats, $9.00,

Our Price. $4.93
Fine Kersey Cloth Coats,

H0.00, Our Price, $4.98
Fine Astrakhan Cloth Coats,

$15.00, our Price. $9.9S
Fine French Caterpillar Cloth

Coats, $15.00, Our Price. $9.98
Fine Heavy Beaver Cloth

Capes, with fur trimming, $3.00,
Our Price, 98a

Fine Kersey Cloth Capes,
trimmed with martin, $7.60,

Our Price, $4.98
Flue Kersey Cloth Capes, with

beaded aud martin trimming,
$12 00, our Price, $6.98

Misses' Boucle Cloth Jackets.
(5-7- our Price, $3.98

Children's Fine Reefers, $3.60,
Our Price, $1,98

h Drain.
Fine 'Line of Infants' Long

Coats, $6.00, Our Price. $2.25
Fine Line of Infants' Short

Coats, eiderdown trimmed with
fur, $4.60, Our Price, $2.25

Fine Line of Infants' Short
Coats, $2 00, Our Price, 98a

Fine Infants' Bilk and Velvet
Bonnets, $1.26, Our Price, 19a

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Store open evenings un-
til Christmas.

Great

IMovatioo

Side

Our entire stock of $20,-00- 0

of Elegant nilllnery
will be sold at half price.

Open Evenings.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY,

11. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenue,

WHITE FRONT.

umniuiiinumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHit
You cannot make a mistake in

buying for a Christmas Gift

Finer Gat Glassware,

Tumblers,

Yases,

At the Popular

VHI'SnilPH
g 131 Pena Are. Cpp. Baptist Churci

Mlddl of tha Block.

Your Satisfaction Our Aim
OPEN EVENINGS.

lauiiiiiuuiiiuiiiuiuiiuiiiiuuiiaT

Comas to

Scranton News Go.
FOB ALL

Newspapers,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, ioj Wyoming. Avanuo
Branch Stand. - goj Llniian Street

lu Front of TurkiaU Hatha.

ALWAYS OPEN.

33HATS

Dunn's

Bl

AT


